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Injured
Four Youths

In 
Accident

An evening of prospective fun 
at a beach party was interrupt 
ed last Friday night, April 8 
when four teen-aged boys were 
injured, one seriously as their 
pick-up truck collided with an 
auto on Hawthorne Blvd. north 
of Lomita Blvd., according to 
Torrance police.

The driver of the car, J. Rob 
ert O'Brien, 55, of 24065 Haw 
thorne Blvd., was treated for ;\ 
slight shoulder injury and jail<"i 
on suspicion of drunk driving.

He will be arraigned this a I 
ternoon in J.udge Otto Willett, 
court here.

At Harbor General Hospit;' 
with hurts described as majoi 
and reported recovering, is 
Jamea Fitzgerald, 15. Treated 
for minor injuries were LaVolla 
Brinkley, 14; James Edwards 
15, and Julius Gray, 15, all pas 
sengers in a truck driven by 
John R. Ca/Jden, 16. The youths 
are from Hawthorne, Cawndale 
and Gardena.

Merola* Is Quen
(Continued from Par/e One) 

pany.
This is the sixth year that the 

Torrance Junior Women's Club 
has sponsored this event. With 
the $11,000 raised during the 
previous five years, the club has 
been able to bring reality, the 
construction of the YWCA build-

Bus Service Plea
(Continued from Paye One) 

more often. Why not try putting 
a smaller bus up there?" This 
remark drew much applause.

DON MACLEOD, 119 Calle de 
Andalucia, said: "If there is no 
public transportation available, 
how can an area grow ? A shut 
tle bus might prove to be more 
successful." It's ridiculous for the 
city of Torrance to cut off this 
potential community by cutting 
off the transportation to Tor 
ranee." 
WANT Bl SINKHS

PA GET, president of the Re 
tail Merchants Division of the 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce, 
declared: "We, the merchants of 
Torrance appreciate any and all 
the business we can get to Tor 
rance and we xjeftalnly don't 
want to cut of/ this growing Hol 
lywood Riviera area from down 
town Torrance due to lack of 
bus transportation. Besides pay 
ing their regular taxes to Tor- 
rance, when these people come 
here to shop, the city gains that 
much more in sales tax.

In rebuttal to an editorial and 
news Item printed in this news 
paper last week, Councilman 
Harvey Spelman, who made the 
motion to discontinue the bus 
line two weeks ago, explained to 
the delegation, of about 50 Hol 
lywood Riviera taxpayers that 
th*» bus line was necessary be 
cause of the "deficit" caused by 
the line.

rt^sidents of the area replied 
to Spelman that they were pay 
ing more taxes, on the whole, 
than any other section of the 
city, and felt that they were be 
ing discriminated against by the 
city discontinuing this only trans 
portation to Torrance from the 
Hollywood Riviera area and 
leaving these people stranded on 
the "hill.*

Extended LA Line
f Continued. »n Pa ye Two) 

ranee bus, being more direct, 
could make the trip from Holly 
wood Riviera to Los Angeels In 
85 minutes.

"The secret of successful bus 
operation is the long haul," Drale 
declared. "Because the areas to 
be served need thi* contact with 
downtown Los Angeles, it will 
pay immediately. At the present 
time, they have to transfer in 
Torrance, wait as long as 45 
minutes for the Los Angeels bus, 
and then take a chance on get 
ting a seat."

Meanwhile, a committee of
Hollywood Riviera ,and Seaside 
Ranchos residents were prepar 
ing a vigorous protest against 
abandonment of the Torrance lo 
cal him serving that area. The 
bun was cancelled on motion of 
Councilman H. Spelman, who 
lives in that area.

Drale proposed better local bus 
service by the purchase of small 
er, light-weight vehicles to serve 
all areas of Torrance.

He said that the heavier buses 
could He made to pay on a re 
vised Los Angeles service run 
ning to Lomita., Walteria and the 
Riviera area.

PAT MKKOLA
1951 Queen 

Photo by Dixie !,<><> Studio
Ing which ha.s long been for them 
a dreamed-of project.

Junior Women's Club chairman 
of this year's event was Miss 
Mary Schultz.

"Homeliest Man'
(Continued ftuni Paye One} 

and "The Magical Morions," ma 
gicians.

One of the highlights of the 
performance will be a series of 
contests in which local young 
sters and adults may participate 
for generous prizes. Specially ar 
ranged Hammond electric organ 
music will be provided during the 
stage shows and before the per 
formance begins, and you are in 
vited to come early because a 
policy of first come, first to the 
good seats, will be followed.

The Lions Club brings this 
great stage attraction to Tor 
rance direct from Minneapolis 
where the show appeared before 
more than one hundred thousand 
people during an eight day en 
gagement at the Municipal Au 
ditorium there.

Members of the Lions Club of 
Torrance arc happy to announce 
that you will be able to get free 
invltalions for this great show, 
by asking for them from the 
merchants, the business and pro 
fessional people In and around 
Torrance, Harbor City, Lomitn 
and Waltcrla, who are assisting 
the Lions Club in sponsoring this 
Magic Wonder Show.

Personnel for Units
from Faye 

quested for the central area of 
Torrance. Please notify this of 
fice of your wllllngnejw to serve.
Area meetings are 
ducted by Frank

being con 
CTarpenter,

the Chief Warden, whenever a 
representative number of volun 
teers are contacted in any par 
ticular area.

Next week should see the office 
of the Civil Defense net up in 
their new location at 1754 Tor 
rance Boulevard. This office will 
be open to the people of Tor 
rance. A library will be main 
tained .on all subjects of Civil 
Defense, Including all schedules 
of the Red Cross training pro 
grams.

Advance reservations would in 
dicate a large attendance at the 
program of Civil Defense to be 
held at the Civic Auditorium on 
Friday evening, April 23, 1951, 
at 7:30 p.m., announced Powell. 
Dr. B. M. Brunda^e will present 

very Interesting film '.'Th* 
Atom Strikes." This educational 
and interesting film will be sup 
plemented by a discussion period. 
Representatives from nearby 
:ities have expressed a desire to 

be present. The staff of the Tor 
rance Civil Defense will be in 
troduced.

Red Cross Aid
(Continued from Page One) 

Crottm must reduce it* volunteer 
training program in first aid and 
homo nursing, and cannot pro 
vide 100 per cent of it* tradi 
tional diMUiter relief nervine."

Mr*. Weston wild that ihe wa« 
"confident that once Torrartce 
r*Hirl*ntH know the true fact* of 
the need for a strong Red Crown 
in theae critical time*, they will 
give generounly when called upon 
by our volunteer worker* who 
have pledged to remain in the 
field until the Complete fund- 
rat »ing job ia flnlahed."

Crenshaw Extension

King to Seek
(Continued from Page, One) 

represent the 17th district and 
hopes to continue as congres- 
man from that district in 1952.

King was elected to congress 
in a special election held Aug. 25, 
1942, and has continuously served 
the district since then.

Assemblyman Vincent Thomas 
of the 68th Assembly district 
which makes up a substantial 
portion of the 17th Congressional 
District, had been mentioned an 
a Congressional candidate if the 
boundaries of the 17th district 
were to be changed in the reap-

(Continued from Page 
ia primarily *n extennion of 
Crennhaw Blvd. from Lo« An- 
gf.lt* through the Gardena, Tor 
rance, Lomita district via the 
Palo* Verde* Hills to the Har 
bor area.

When cflmpletftd the roadway 
la expected to become one of the 
moat pictureaque in the Went.

subjected to dilute sul 
phuric aHd, pure nickel with 
stands the attack seventeen 
times better than plain steel.

eliminate King from residence 
therein. However, It appears that 
the 17th district will remain in 
tact. However, it appears that 
the 17th district will remain In 
tact.

Thomas ami King ar« Demo 
crats, while Knowland is a Re 
publican.

Derrick Inspection
(Continued from PW- Onn) 

only by the owner or not in oper 
ation. He can only recommend 
improvements Jn such cases to 
the city, and it !«" jup to the city 
officials to see that, the state 
requirements arc met. The de 
partment for which he works can 
only take enforcement measures 
where th/re is oneior more em 
ployees working at a derrick.

Hobba reported thai hr is now 
working in the area from F,sh«- 
msn Ave. and Walnut St. from 
140th St. to Bepulveda Blvd.

Terminal Island 
Operations of 
Can Co. Begun

The new Continental Can Co. 
factory on Terminal Island has 
started operating one of its five 
production linea.

Manager Fred Voellger said 
today that a second line will 
he in operation by the end of the 
month and the remaining three 
some time during the summer.

At present the company i* 
using lacquered tinplate sent 
from its Ix>s Angeles plant, pend 
ing the installation of two lac 
quer baking ovens at the Termi 
nal Island factory.

Meanwhile, another big can 
factory, American Can Company, 
in nearing completion just east 
of Torrance, at Sepulveda bou 
levard and Main  treet.

Men of 578th
(Continued from Pafje One} 

live service, the 578th trained in 
Torraru-e at the ball park and at 
the Torrance Municipal Airport. 
Upon induction into active duty, 
the troops were stationed and 
were trained at Camp Cooke, 
California

Central Area
(Continued from Page One} 

the south side of Carnon Strort 
between Border and Western 
avenues.

Both sides of Torrance Blvd. 
between Cota and Madrid ave 
nues would be changed from a 
multiple residential to commer 
cial zoning undrr the projected 
changes.

To conform to the other .side 
of the thoroughfare, Crenshaw 
Blvd. from Domlnguez Street to 
Carson Street would go from 
single-family residential to two- 
family residential zoning.

Border Avenue for a block 
south of Carson Street would be 
changed from dual-family resi 
dential to commercial zoning.

A map detailing the various 
changes is available for public 
scrutiny at the city engineer's 
office.

The Wednesday hearing is to 
be followed by another before 
the commission and a final be 
fore the city council.

'Cathy Fiscus' Ord.
(Continued from Patje One) 

dog was trapped irt an unfenced 
sump hole at the corner of West 
ern Av««. and Sepnlveda Blvd. 
and had to be put to sleep be 
cause of his weakened condition 
after being removed from the 
sump.

Moose Members 
To Work Sunday 
On T Building

The Loyal Order of the Moose 
No. 785 have declared Sunday, 
April 15th, Moose Day and will 
turn out In a body to help on the 
Y.W.C.A. building, now being 
constructed at Carson St.

All members are urged to come 
out and give a hand on this very 
worthy cause. Especially needed 
are tile setters, plasterers, and 
cabinet makers. Any help what 
soever will be welcomed. All 
those who wish to help are asked 
to meet at the Moose Hall, 1744 
Carson Street at 9 a.m. and all 
will go in a body to the new Y. 
W. C. A. Building. If anyone 
can't give all day, any part of 
the day during which he can 
help will be appreciated. Skilled 
or unskilled help is needed.

This is one of the civic project 
that the Moose have undertaken 
to promote as one for the year 
and the members are urged to 
support, the Loyal Order of the 
Moose in order to make these 
projects a success.

Trade Training 
Offered at Adult 
Shop Classes -

"The free adult lampshade 
classes held by the Torrance 
School of Adult Education are 
going hifulutin," according to 
Mrs. Dorothea LeMenager, in 
structor of the class. "Women 
are learning to make very ex 
pensive looking lamps, designed 
to make a simple home an. elab 
orate one. The trend is toward 
ruffles and bright colors and 
lots of ginger-bread," she went 
on.

The Monday morning class Is 
held from 9 to 12 at the Torrance 
Episcopal Church on Engracia 
Street (across from the Torance 
Memorial Hospital.) The evening 
session is held on on Wednesday 
from 6:30 to 9:30 at the North 
Torrance Elementary School (4 
blocks East of Crenshaw Blvd. 
and 174th Street.)

All adults, regardless of resi 
dence, are invited to attend these 
free classes. Both beginning and 
advanced students are welcome 
to attend the classes, as instruc 
tion is mainly on an individual 
basis. The instructor will help 
students purchase material and 
will suggest short cuts and in 
expensive ways of accomplishing 
expensive looking results. Those

Promotion Won 
By Local Airman

Cpl. Robert D. Stephens, son 
of' Mrs. Anna F. Twiford, 22520 
S. Vermonut st., Torrance has 
been promoted to the rank of 
sergeant. Col. T. Alan Bennett, 
base commander, McChord Air 
Force, Washington, reported last 
week.

Sgt. Stephens is on active duty 
as a senior radio operator- 
mechanic with the 318th All Jet 
Fighter Squadron.

He was graduated from the 
Narbonne high school, Lomita, 
and was later employed by the 
Wrst Coast Insulation Co., Tor 
rance.

Mrs. Stephens, formerly Betty 
June Baze, is now residing at 
23418* Highway 9P, Midway, 
Washington.

who want to remake an old lamp 
or use an old flower vase or old 
ornament, are invited to submit 
their problems to Mrs. LeMena- 
ger. Women planning to register 
for these free classes are asked 
to attend the next regular meet 
ing of the class to fill out the 
registration card.

$525 Donated by 
Lions Last Month

The Torrance Lions Club gave 
$525 during the month of March. 
toward charitable activities.

Given by the Lions to the 
March of Dimes was $25; toward 
tonsil operations, $60; to the 
.YMCA, $100; to the YMCA' 
Learn to Swim program, $150; 
and for 11 pairs of glasses for' 
children. $188.
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Member

Join the Festival of Savings! .... It's

Managers' Week
at Your A&P!

All Price* Shown Her« 
(Including those of Item*

Not Subject to Priee 
Oiling*) are Guaranteed,

Today Through 
Wednesday, April 18th

Hat« arc off to your A&P Manager . . . it's our annual week- 
long celebration in his honor ... a celebration of savings for 
you, bringing you a store brim-full of famous A&P Low Pricest 
Many prices below ceiling to help relieve your strained budget 
. . . come in this week, stock up on fine foods, and pocket the 
savings A&P has for you!

FRESH

EGGS
Olton't 

Medium, Otwle A

Do*. 
CM. 49

FRYING THICKENS
Ranch-Fresh, Tender

AM Sizes 

New York Drtssed

Customers9 Corner
Do you find that A&P advertisement* 

help you plan your week's chopping?

Do you find them accurate and MI* 
formative, as they should he?

Do you find them easy to read, as 
they should he?

If you have any suggest ions a* to 
how we can make these ads more inter- 
eating and more helpful to you, please
let us know. Please write: i

CUSTOMER DELATIONS DEPT.
A&P Food Stores 

420 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N. Y.

Grapefruit Juice 
Potatoes 
Tomatoes , 
Spaghetti 
Grape Jam 
Grated Tuna 
Ritz Crackers 
Sta-Crisp Cracker*

Tr.«. 
Swtct

Ncwmork 
Small, WhoU

Kialta

Ann tag* 
Prcpartd

Ann Paga ;

»lu« Srior* 
Whl»« M«at

44-ot. 
Can

15 of. 
Cant

No. 3V* 
Can

IS'/j-ot. 
Can*

1 Ik. 
Jar

No. Vi 
Can
Mb. 
fkp.

Mb.

33c 
25c 
21c 
25c 
26c 
27c 
34c 
25c

Green Giant Peas
Lorg«, 
Tender

No. 303 
Con 2O

Our Own Tea 
Whoalies   
Corn Kix 
ChccrioH 
Cereal Tray 
Oatmeal 
Brillo 
CloeV Bleach 
CJocV Bleach 
Dog Food

lUndy to-««t 
Oat C«r»«l

Oui<k Ceok

Or«*n lohtl 
Soap and Podl

Strong.
heart 3

Mb. 
H«o.

12 »t 
ffc».

7ot.
fk0 .

7»i.
 k..

10 or. 
Tfoy

 Ib. 
«.,.

Pkf .
 f TJ

0«.
 of i.

Half 
Oollon

M'/7 01. 
Cant

89c 
22c 
16c 
17c 
27c 
35c 
20c 
27e 
24c 
25c

Del Maiz Corn
Cream Styl*

Ooldcn 
No. 303 Can 15

NIBLETS
OoW«n Corn 

13-ot. Vocvvm Co* 15
APPLESAUCE

Ex petition 
No. 303 25

PINEAPPLE
A1P Fancy 
Hawaiian

NO. 2% 
Con 29

TILLAMOOK

63Whole Milk 
Cheese It

MARGARINE
NutUy Colored
Pur* V«g*t«bl«

1-lfc. Carton

47
Wikoo's t<*r*l. Mb. layer* ___ .M f^ f *

Sliced Bacon ^A \\

C
UK

59e Shank End _ ..   /
Full 

Ham

Hormel's Daify Brood Butt End

JH. 2ft 111 8 Ham
WhoU or Shank Half. 59c Ib.

Wilson's Certified, Mb. Cello Pkg.

Frankfurters

49

Cut

Sirloin, T-Bon»

Perch Fillets

Sandwich Spread VS 351'
Swift't Prtmium m

Cod Fillets N. *~ * 
Smoked Fillets

(Finnan Haddw)

53

ASPARAGUS
Small and 

Medium

Banquet Chicken

4 -lb. 189 
Can J|

Whole Jutt 
Heat & Serve

Cranberry Sauce
17*Oc*an Spray

WhoU or Jolliod
Mb. Con

Corned Beef

44tibby
SoutK American 

13ot. Can

Salad Dressing
Ann 
Rick, Pwrt 
Pint J«r 31

2 33< 

ORANGES
Avocados 
Bananas

Fancy 
All Often

fc.

targe, Fancy
Navel* 

Sweet, Jwicy

Calavo 
Fuerte

Firm, 
Golden-ripe

21 
25"

2 -19" 
2 * 29"

These rallies are not only low in price, thc\fre tops fit 
size, qiifffili/. citiff freshness, too!

Enjoy America's Favorite Coffee!
Eight O'ClockA&P Coffrc is Ainrrira's favorite

bfcnu*r ii co»»t« lonn than coffcca of - u
conipHrahlc quality . . . yet no Rt*d Cll'dc
oofTce at any prior can give you -^ »
more good cup* per pound! UOlviir

You »av» *vtn mort wh«n you buy tS« big 3-lb. bog?

77c

... 81 e

Taxable Item* Subject to Ta\

Copyright 1951  The Great Atlantic and Taci6c Tea Co.


